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MEMBRBS of the board of di
rectors and the medical staff 
ef St Joseph's Hospital review 
the plans for three new wings 
and alteration* In present 

buildings. The cost will be 
$1,600,000 for which funds will 
be sought In the current cam
paign. .Seated, from .left, are: 
Dr, William R. Phillips, Leo E. 

Considlne, • architect? . Sister 
9targaret Adelaide, hospital 
administrator; John % . Sulli-
van, board. chairman; Judge 
Daniel J. Donahoe, campaign 

chalrmanr Dr. William M. Kelly, 
president of the medical staff; 
and I>r, A. D; Smith. Standing 
are; Jamea W. Morrlsey, Cor
nelius O'Bea, Sister Joan Fran-

els, CMrles JF. Kennedy. Nor-
man J. Learned. J3u\ J. George 
Gladstone, Dr. William J. Cu-,., 
Sk*» and Dr. William H. Burke. 

High School Students Bid 
To Hospital 'Open House9 

Sister Anne Maurice, Director of Nursing at St. Joseph's 
Hospital announces an "Open House" Program on Monday, 
Nov. 12 between 2 and 5 pjn. in the Dunn Memorial Nurses' 
Residence. 

Junior and Senior High School | 
atudents of Elmlra and sur- j 
rounding areas, who are think-! 
tag of Nursing as a career are) 
invited. Parents of the students t 
and the school counselors will be j 

Hospital Chaplain 
Speaks At Luncheon 

welcome. 
FACULTY MEMBERS will be 

available for conference with the 
atudents. Tours of the nurses' 
residence will be arranged, and 
refreshments served. Other fea
tures of the afternoon will be ex-

Tflnltf, iltevPtBjr the various pirases \ 
of nursing activities, and a skit; 
depleting typical events in a 
burslng student's life. 

Student nurse committees have 
been named to set up the exhlb-j 
It*; to serve- as* hostesses and t 
guides, and to arrange the skit. • 

Senior students will have an 
epportunlty to make application 
lor the September 1357 Class, 

o 

2 Haipltal Nuns 
At Cartctr Institute 

Sister M.-Florence, Clinical Co
ordinator at Narareth Cnilece 
nursing students at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Elmlra and Sister Alary 
Christopher, Clinical Instructor 
In Medicine at SL Joseph's Hos-
tendlng a two-week Cancer Instl-
tuts at ftoswell Pamroeall Mkr 

The Rev. K. McGfcan, chap* 
lain at St Joseph's Hospital, 
Kimira will be the guest speak
er at the First Saturday Lunch
eon club In the Mark Twain Ho
tel on Saturday, Nov. 3 at 
12:30 pan. 

The club is aponjored byjh*. 
Ladles of Charity. 

o 

Nuns Attend Meet 
Of Nursing Schools 
- Sister St." Joseph, ; m w i c W 
Room Supervisor and Sister M. 
Karen, Nursing Arts lnftructor 
of St. Joseph's Hospital attended 
the Regional meeting of the Con 
ference of Catholic Schools of 
Nursing held at hotel Robert 
Treat, Newark. N. J. on Oct 14, 
15, and 16. 

The meettng was sponsored by 
Catholic Hospital Association and 
there were several hundred rep-
rescntatives of Catholic Hospitals 
and Schools of Nursing of the 
Eastern States presenf. 

The ropresentaUves reported 
most interesting sessions. Some 
of the discussions Included the 

St. Joseph Hospital, Elmim 
which h** sought no e)xp»n-
gioft funds in'thirty years, is 
launching a campaign for 
$1,000,000 to erect three new 
wings and^altar lectjon* of'the 
present buildings, accdrding to 
John E. Sullivan, chairman of 
the board ef dJreelor* 

(A dinner of community 
leaders OB Thursday, Noy, » 
In Mark Twain Hotel Elmlra 
with His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney aa principal apeakcr 
will open the campaign. See 

.page 1). 
SulUvan said that since the 

addition of the Medical Wing In 
1931 the patient'load has Increas
ed more than 100%. 'This year," 
he added, "our admissions are 
running at a rate of 9,000 pati
ents, highest total in the hospi
tal's 48-year history." 

THE USE in admissions has 
been accompanied by a gain ol 
105^ in laboratory analyses In 
the past five years, Sister Mar-
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planned! to .tjxbj^fjffc *w$ie% 
departWffft, *W 'th*^'«^e.r|inf ' 
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er scattered facilities located in 
private roonas and improvised 
apace on various floors. 

A new i ln^e story Receiving 
Wing on DeWltt Avenue will ex-
tead from thes Surgical Wing to _ . ..._, 
the Dunn MtfbArltTNUrxMr^^ 
dence. It will provids a receiving:1 •>l " -"-'- - ••'•" 
entrance and office, purchasing? 
and accounting: offices, a\n4 apace 
for dietary and general storage^ 

-Wjr j i ;s^»d^0i i¥a^^ ' 

im stipm mA^M <**irn)ro 
ef;the (»n»pai|n» .algid by Nor* 
mm J». £aMuriW-'*n'd StuukksTi, 

building will i * extended to Jtt4thi«h*m)W^^ 
elude the present promensd,e,?pltaJi -at* short ifeout^titVjift, 
whjch will be -walled in. This will *cwrdlnk to ,U. S. Public Health 
become the obstetric* floor, pr^jatandsrds* And that an adcUtlqM 
viding a suite o f five labor rooms* 150 beds will be regulresd; if ijie 
two large detts-ery rooms,andweeiffity aeMeyes a population "of 
additional emergency delivery garet Adelaide? the hospital ad 

minlstrator5 reported. The ellecr,roora* 
of Increasing work in every I Three nureeaies wffl prpvide 5S 
phase of the hospital's proles- cribs, * pr*na*ture nursery for 
atonal services had compelled the* ««i Infants and a suspect nursery 
Institution to devote critically >«* *lso Included. A doctors* 

I needed private rooms to *he «x-i*>unge, andhf^roQm, a day room, „.r wrr „̂ , „ w _ 
ipansion of these service*, she j * « P«tltnti, s m d ^ «»w latjiera* eir»l4te>irtteliM*»^^«ls 

The hospital board, Sullivan I Th* U*«W *aqOlr«H«ntt ef. «,. 
said, had- considered several .nurses' stallon. lockera, fxambta, 
plans for relieving pressure on tian «nd UtlUtSf̂  rooms, medical 

i 100,000 by 1960. He atkied that 
St. Josepix'a expects to add fram 
J55 to ,«| *#*» >jr Hat inropoW-
additions' and alterations. 

Judge 33bnan<* attributed the 
Increase in patients at St, Jo
seph's, as *«»«.« .to..,telni..gfit-

the hospital 's facilities. 
'*Dur emergency department, 

occupying verg jiniited,-apsce on 
(the ground floor of ĥe Medical 
^ n g , had 3,163 cases In 1950. 
Last year It had 7,652 cases, St 

'Joseph's catuiqt be expected to 

CORNERSTONE for the new Our Lady of Ldurdea 8chooJr Elmlra to blessed bv the Rev. Leo 
G. Schwab, pastor with the Rev. John 5. Mafoiwy, assistant pastor and the Rev. Mkhael L. Hynes, 

*s^ chaplain at the Dominican Monastery assisting. 

New Schol Cornerstone 
Placed By Fr. Schwab 

In a ceremony held last Sunday afternoon the corner
stone for the new Our Lady of Lourdea school was placed 
by Rev. Leo G. Schwab, pastor. He was assisted by R t Rev 
Msgr. Francis J. Lane, chaplain 4 < , J 
at Elmlra Reformatory, Rev. Ml chael L. Hynes, chaplain at the Rev. Nicholas P. Altetto. i assist-

Father McGhan 
Listed By First 
Saturday Group 

Mrs. Iver Johnson, chairman 

tions.1' Sullivan said, "in the re 
strieted space available." 

THE HOSPITAL board, with 
the concurrence of the medical 

ipqr-' ,wiatenr i ty- - -dB^rj iar lms'nt r . la - -^ha. 

necting the Medical and present 
Maternity Building, would solve 
several probtema, SulUvan aajd. 

The ground floor of thla new 
-wing wul[ house both theemtr-
gency anoT admitting depart* 
ments," he explained, "providing 
waiting rooms, interviewing, and 
examination rooms. Emergency 

tute at ltoswell Park Memorial Newer Trends-In Nursing Educa- Dominican Monastcry^JRev. John* 'P™, ~ ^ Anthonya. 

of the First Saturday luncheons: fadlitlei wtti be expanded to In-
sponsored by the .Mother Cabrlnl [elude a suite of three operating 

'jcoromlttee of Elmlra Ladies of j rooms, i minor aurgery room, 

storage; and p*cklng and sterllls-

sdxth floor, the old JWiternlty 
-Annex will be converted into a 
jreriatric wing, with 4tbe primary 
purpose el serving elderly Bsa« 
ents afflicted wlUfs&s HUmses 

staff, concluded that a new three- •jawclattd-*iiaa~af# WkwTnaSU 

about 27 bed* will be avsliable 
In this building;. 

Soma aluraettoni en the fifth 

the increase- in poputatton ana:a 

ware; a tremendous expansion^ 
hoapltallration iniuranoe pliw; 
the concentration of sdentlfle 

tag facililles sure a part -«Ttt«r equipment amd, technical * * ^ -
plans, which atlso Include a dlaSslnel in hQapltali^dtnst-tha dloi-
Tscjn tor nuaailng students, A ' " ' - • - - » - • -
total of thirty-two beda will be 
available oh tills tloor. 

WI«* THK transfer ol th* 

tdr in̂  duafpneaU and twatmentr 
the constant addition; of nt* 
drugs whose -ua« reMfulrst-'fie* 
a.uejtt <it conitMit o)MWrvsitton$i 
.th«4MllejwUhJL«ffl^^ 
and a high level of Ineotna, p«r» 
js|tj|if more sttentfotk'te healm, 
and hoapltajlzatlon when neeei* 
sary. 

"AH of tiiest factors," h t uld, 
'art •daairaaJs and »"r lepr-my 

tallty fate and lnereasteyg ]«sii< 
vity amps? ptevt that snotty 
spent on health and hoapItaU |s 
one cf our belt JavtatmeerU," 

- v»P~ -

Institute 
Nov. 10. 
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in Buffalo. Oct 29 to tlon and some Experimental Pro 
exams were reported on. 

Ahotn snmi.sM u « .Ti ' Charity J announces that plana nurses station, aptes for.ateetch- . 
S. Maloney. assistant pastor of J^^ttrL i r c V « - ~ «# \ , ^ have beeh compMed foe the ssc- er and cart storage,juttf-^ mrk t 
Our Udy of Lourdes and t h e ^ ^ ^ L f * : S i *^ c s •* Mferejr f r 5 a ^ " 7'^ Jl 

„ t-.-~ ~ - fr«nj the Elmlra area. 

Want A NEW CAR? 
It's Wise to Finance on the 

MIDLAND 
TIME PLAN 

T««r WrMla fomfly wHI be rhrltWd to ride off m a handsome new esMrl 
New moeleb are being announced evtry day . That means there are ex-
• » n W buys in used can, tea. Look around for the car that suits your 
fMnrtb, then tail your dealer yew want to finance your car on the 
M K U N D T tMI PLAN. 

O0ECK HOT 1FTOAL rTATDRES: 
Ofie^step finencin*. DeteUe HendUa ky slsaleSy , , 
Teko msnms «• repay; 
Incfwdet llf* Inturanet. __ -
HtcKfdM aratettlee eg alntt Are, theft, eotllsien 
Includes tf winger»d labor Insurance. 
10 W-COST twol benk rot.l 
Payments can be made ceHveniantiy at any Marine Midland 
effice, induding the Drive-In. 

ASK FOR 

mmmm 
l a o A Jdgjgs&smai jJCsusAaaroolaBJBt Ht lat mi^^m ^kJCASai 
BroWo» osrwwwwe mmwW^nW^^fWWWf ffl^BS- W ^ r v •aHIIJIV 
^a^a^ss f̂clB^ssMlB^ jusjâ âk̂ B âaâ  sWsastiW tts^^ss^auslsAM 
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FINANCE 

any of these: 

• AUTOMOBILES 
S^fOB/£»HOMiJ|-
• REFRIGERATORS 

* • WASHERS 
• DRIERS 
• TV Sirs 
• RANGES • 

Following Uie ceremony. Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 
was given in the church by Fath
er Schwab. 

The school, convent, grading 
and street improvements. Is ex
pected to cost about $300,000. 
Eight class rooms, a kindergar
ten and modern facilities will be 
contained In the one story build
ing of atone, construction; 

o 

Breakfast Slated 
At€t. Anthony's 

Members of St Anthony's Holy 
Name and Sacred Heart Mens 
Societies of Elmlra will "hold a 
Joint .Communion breakfast on 
Sunday. Nov, 4, following recep
tion of Holy Communion'by the 

(groups »t thp 745 a. m. Mass. 
Samuel LeMark and Allis Qua-

trano are cochalrmen and will be 
assisted by P e t e r DeSoclo, 
Francis Antuzzl; Michael Or
lando, Frank Moffe. Edward 
Rose Sr., John Ricff, "-Wflfiam 

REV. PHILIP McGHAN 
ohd in the scries of luncheons 
for Nov. 8 in Mark Twain Hotel 
at 12:30 p. m. 

The Rev. Philip E. McGhan. 
chaplain at St. Joseph's hospital 
wil be the guest speaker. 

The committee assisting are 
Mesdames W a y n e Colegrove. 

Rllcy Jr.. Joseph DoNunzio. Louis John F. Delaney, Robert W. 
Delia Roccn, Josoph Antenore Gamer, G. J. Hatpin, Geraldlne 
Jr., Joseph Pinrlll. Pasqualc Llm- Morftn. Arthur O'Meara, GecU 
oneelll. Michael Fusaro, Peter Richmond, Gerald Steuier and 
Rossi. Daniel Luisi. Alexander Thomas R. Sullivan. 
Rossi, Harry Cieri and the Holy First Saturday luncheons are" 
Name officers. 0pen to S.U. Catholic wjanen and 

Attorney Anthony. B. Cieri, their non-Catholic friends. 
John L. Cavaluzzi anor'SaoIph A., — —o 
Clrulli are on the reception com*' 
mlttee. .. ' Awarded Doctorate 

o-—--'— | SR Bonaventure, N.¥.—Profes-
Heads Library Board sor Russell J. Jandoti, chairman 

E. James Hickey of 24^ Edge- of the Department of Journalism 
moor Rd.. Brighton, attorney. Is at St Bonaventure University, 
the new president of the board has awarded the degree of Doctor-
of Trustees of he Friends of the of Philosophy by New York Uni-
Rochester Public Library. iversltyy ". ' 

I vate-jooms^ 3*e4»^4ipp»r-|loors- f 
of the building will become an f 
extension of the Medical Wing, 
providing twenty-six additions 
beds.-

DBKCR1BXN0 TIDE dietary sit
uation as one of her most-"«rl-
out problems." Sister Margaret 
Adelaide said the kitchen, occu
pying ground floor space in the 
Surgical Wing, had scarcely been 
altered since it was placed in Mr-
vice in 1022. , 

"At that time." she said, "our 
admissions were a little over 
2,000 annually. Now we are serv
ing about 9Cr more meals. The 
kitchen Is greatly congested. It 
is too small for cooking, baking, 
salad making, and load of the 
tray carl*. Kitchen refrigerators 
are too small and the heat in 
iheir present locations cuts their 
efficiency. 

"Storage facilities are Incon
veniently located down a corri
dor leading to the Nurses' Rett-
dence. Our special diet kitchen 
should adjoin our kitchen," she 
said, "but Is actually Isolated by 
a corridor." 

The new plans provide for a 
new tw-o-story Dietary Wing, adt 
]olning...-the present ^facilities,', 
which will permit the,, expansion j 
and rearrangement of1 all dietary 
facilities. A cafeteria, coffee-shop, 
and a new diet kitchen ar* plan' 
ned. New walk-In refrigerators 
will be Installed. Areas are pro
vided - for cooking, baking:, salad i 
preparation, and tray cart load
ing. A dietetics classroom for 
student nurses is Included. 

THE FIRST FLOOR of this 
wing will House the medical rec
ords and medical .library. The 
doctors lounge and a convenient 

| dictation room' will bring: togeth-
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James J. Clynes, Jr, 
Dtmocrotic Candidcit* for 
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